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BENDER WILL BE INVALUABLE ASSET TO PHILLIES, SAYS MANAGER CHARLEY HERZQfi
MANAGER HERZOG, OP REDS,

SAYS MORAN MADE GREAT
MOVE IN SIGNING BENDER

Cincinnati Pilot Thinks Indian Will Surprise
Fans With Some of His Old Time Hurling.

Charley Also Roasts Tinker
CltAntBY HERZOG, manager of the Cincinnati Reds, declares that Pat Moran

move when ho signed "Clilot" Bender. The-- hustling- manager of
the Reds says that tho former star of tho Athletics pitching stnrt Is far from
holnff 'alt In" and that ho will bo ono of the mainstays of Moran's start next
eason.

Horzog eays that ho Understood that Itamlnr hnrt in nrront n
position with a gun company and would retlro from tho gamo. Otherwlso tho
Indian would have been offered a contract with tho Reds. Tho Cincinnati man-
ager says ho has Been and heard enough to bo convinced that Render Is far
from being In tho "down and out" class and that he has a fow moro years of
high class twirling left In his famous right arm.

"I wish I had known that Render was going to play ball again," said
Horzog today. "I thought trio 'Chief had decided to quit tho gamo and tako
a position with a gun company, or I surely would havo offored him a contract.
All In? Well, don't you think for a minute that Bender Is through. I havo
seen enough myself and havo been told by people who should know, to con-vln-

mo that Bender's fast ball 1b as good na ever and that his record In
Baitlmoro amounts to nothing.

Bender Will Be Great Help to Phils
"With his fast ball working. Bender will not only win many games for

Moran, but ho will save at least 10 In tho course, with relief pitching. Do
you think opposing teams will onjoy facing Bender when they aro a run or
two behind, but rallying In tho hilo stages of tho gamo?

"On a dark day Bender wilt prove unhlttablo If ho has his fast ball with
him yet. Ho Is "a wonder for relief pitching. Ho has tho greatest disposition
for such an occasion of any man In tho gamo. It Is impossible to rattlo him;
ho will always havo control, while his cxperlenco and craftiness In sizing up
batsmen will glvo him an edgo too great for an opposing team to overcomo In
a pinch.

"With Bender on hand, Moran will not havo to overwork Alexander to
savo games for other pitchers who show Blgns of weakening. Any way ono
looks at It, it Is a great move for tho Phillies. Bender may fall down, but he
was suroly worth tho chance, and I would tako him In a minute. I havo an
Idea that wo aro going to havo something to say about whero tho next pennant
will fly, and think I would bo better with Bender on my club than on tho
Phillies.

Hcrzog Speaks Forth on Joe Tinker
Then Horzog turned his attention toward Joo Tinker and his statement re-

lating to tho Wllllams-Gro- h trado. Charley says ho might havo agreed with
Tinker about something during tho recent meeting, but It certainly was not
about tho trado which proved Tinker's alibi. Horzog Insists that there
never was any chanco for an oven-u- p trado of Groh for Williams, and that
Groh will not bo placed on tho market under any conditions.

"Tinker must havo had a 'pipe dream' or ho needs an nllbl badly," was
Herzog'a sarcastic remark. Ho continued: "Joo needed an alibi after placing
"Williams on tho market. Personally I would not trado Heinle Groh for four
Cy WllHamscs, but I think the Cubs' outfielder Is a flno ball player, and, llko
6very other manager In tho National League, had my lines out for him.

Declares Cubs' New Leader "Pulled Bone"
"Tinker pulled a 'bono when ho placed Williams and 32 other players

on tho market, even beforo ho was made manager, and picks on my ball club
ror nis alibi. No doubt Tinker would llko to have Groh, nnd Heinio probably
would mako his team tho favorite In tho race, but what do, you think ho does
for my club?

"I would bo a mark If I traded 'Heinle' Groh Thero Is not a team In
the National League which I consider superior to mine. There aro about two
which look better on paper; but if I strengthened ono position, which I feel must
bo stronger, wo will mako them all hustle. President Baker, of the Phillies, may
not be an old hand In the game, but ho knew something when he said:
'Everybody is boosting tho Braves nnd Giants, but I fear tho Reds nnd Brooklyn
more." Just do me tho favor to print what I said about that trade yarn. I
wilL look for it, as I get the Evening Ledger at my homo In Rldgoley, Md.,
every night."

Folwcll's Policy Coincides With Camp's
When "Bob" Folwell mado tho remark that thero would be no sDrinir

fc!l practice of tho football team at Penn, giving as his reason that any man who
cannot absorb all the football necessary in tho early fall will never mako
good anyway, ho echoed tho sentiments of Walter Camp. Tho latter has always
been against spring practice at Yale, although It has frequently been dono at
tho coach's request during tho period when Camp reigned supreme at New
Haven.

Folwell does not believe that tho football men should remain idle, and
approves of football lectures, such as he Intends giving tho men during the
spring. Tho new coach wants his prospective vanity candidates to play soccer,
baseball and other games which will improve their wind and keep them In
perfect physical condition; but is not keen for regular football practice.

Bill Donovan "Will Shift Yankee Line-U- p

With Fxank Baker In the llno-u- p, "Bill" Donovan will bo ablo to make a
number of shifts that he has been trying to work out for some time. Baker will,
of course, bo used at third base. This will necessitate tho removal of "Fritz'''
Malsel from tho last turn.. Malsel will play In the outfield In all probability.
This means that outpost positions will bo covered by Malsel, Gllhooley and
Lee Magce.

If one can dope out the future on past performances. Baker should become
a Teal "home-ru- n king" nt the Polo Grounds. He always hit well on the Harlem
lot during tho league season and ulso In tho world's series games played there.
As the Polo Grounds right field bcctlon of tho stand Is much cioser to tho
plate than tho right field wall at Shlbo Park, Buker should make a much
better year's showing at-ho- running" than he did whllo he was a member
of Connie Mack's team.

. Pollock Held Up Rlckard to Get Garden for March 25
The Immortal Flnnlgan with his "off agin, on agin," had nothing on the

Wiltard-Mora- n side-steppi- act now being staged by Mr. Wlllard and his
flock of managers. The bout has been postponed until March 25, and tho
Chances aro that the date will be moved again so that Jess can get into condition.

Tho long-sufferi- Dear Old Public will do some moro suffering, and Tex
Rlckard will bo lucky If ho emerges with one suit of clothes. Everything
points to a combined assault on Mr. Rlckard's bank roll, and it will have to bo
quit healthy to stand the strain. First, the Western promotor wns forced to
ooost his bid J22.000 and now petty,larceny methods are being resorted to.

i It Is said that Rlckard got Madison Square Garden for March 25 aftercoming to terms with Harry Pollock, who had an option to conduct a wrestling
match on that date. Pollopk know ho had the advantage and held out fora substantial sum. Rlckard stood the gaff, however, and forked over the
Change without batting an eyelash. It's a shame to Impose upon a square
sportsman like Rlckard. especially when a wrestling match is the nrlnclnal
argument to get the coin.

No matter what tho final result of the effort to secure the construction nfa monster stadium with a seating caplclty of 100,000 in tlmo to accommodate
tne Army-wav- y football game this fall, it must be evident to all those Interested
In the project that definite action should have been taken last fall when thagame was played in New Tork. Then the need was perfectly apparent to all,
enthusiasm could have been brought to bear on the project, and by this time

Jibe stadium, might be taking shape,
Tha Princeton stadium holds tha record for quick construction. It was

farted in the spring of 1914, with the Intention of having It ready for use for
the Yale game. But the workmen broke and It was opened, nearlv
a, month ahead of time. The Yale stadium, which seats 61,000, was a year and

A half building. Jt is possible to build a football field by November 25. but
;jjo time can be lost In preliminaries. .,j ,

That one mile relay race between Pennsylvania nnrt Hnrvoni ir...
. - aln raiser for the meeting of these two

teams in Pennsylvania's great relay carnival In April.

VOU DID YOUR. nvPrtMFM-- r

Scholastic Basketball
Schedule for Today

Wot rtillftiltlphln IllRh Itmrrrtit tOrrmnntotrn High, nt (Irrmnntoun.
Rwnrthmore CollRfl Frrtilm mi. Snnttli-mor- e

I'rfps., nt fiirnrlhmore.

man school i.eauue standing
(Klrsl Tfitms).... . Won. I.o.t. P.O.

t cmrai uiKn nmnoi 4. 3
Northrnt lllali 4 3llft 1'liltmltfiihln II. 8. 3 4
Southern High School . 3 1

(Second Trnms)
Senilism lllcli School . . B 2
Went I'hllnilrtiihln II, 8. . 15 2
Northeast High School . 2 a
Central lllsli School . . . g 5

NORTHEAST

WITH C. H. S. IN

SCHOOL LEAGUE

Defeats West Phillies in
Close Cage Game, 29 to 22.

Team Work a Feature

OTHER SCHOOL NEWS
Tho West Thlllles made a gamo fight

to hatt tho Northeast High athletes In
their march toward victory In the Icasuo
gnmo at tho Quaker City hall yesterday
afternoon, but without avail, tho Red and
Black youngsters, by clover team-wor- k

and superior passing and shooting, win-
ning by a scoro of 2D to 22. By this nln
Northeast ties Central High for tho
leaguo lend.

Northeast High upheld Its rcputntlon
for pulling tho "come-back- " in tho last
half of tho gamo. With tho odds even,
the scoro 1 to 12, tho two teams fneed
each other in tho fltml session nnd right
off tho reel Coach Walter Keatlns's boys
uncorked a number of pretty plays that
upset West Philadelphia's equilibrium In
tho cngo. Beforo tho spchI boys could
reallzo it, Northeast was shooting away
for a lead and tho lichlgh avenue team
maintained tho pace until tho end.

lndHldual credit should no to Stursls, nronn
and Captain John Iledolt. They led In tho
scoring of Held KOtils. .Snnim) Asnnlth wns
surrounded by tho OrnnBC nnd Blue end
nlmcrs, nnd ho sot fow chances to score
field noils. In foiil-Ko- shooting his record
nan 0 out of 12. Raymond Oardlner, Wllllim
Glmi nnd Mlnehart also did nood work. It
vns tho same smooth-workin- quick nasslnit

Northeast team that has twen nlnnlnjs Its
Karnes In nnd out of tonn lit the last few
weeks.

West Philadelphia defented but by no inenni
disgraced, placd Its best basketball In tho
first hnlf of the came Plnkerton. Mearklo,
McCaskoy, Ifubbert and Captain Fred litch-ma- n

ero dolntr their best work In the open-Iti- K

session. Hut Held coal" camo hard, for
tho NortheaHt bos wero closing In lit ccry
opportunity

Mearkle sot 10 out of 1(5 foul cools nnd
only tno field coils, while McCiskcy, with
three field ccmln, and Plnkerton. with ono,

for the West Phillies" total. The
pace told on tho team ncross tho river nnd
only 10 points wem scored In tho second htlf.

Extra nerlnd i?nmen 1iia heen numerous In
tho league this senson The second team leaguo
matcn netween west t'miancipiua nnu r,orin-ca-

High wns won by tho former 27 to 2tl but
onlj after flo extra minute of play wero mado
necessary as n result of the 21 4 tie scoro
when time was called. Paul of Northeast,
scored n. field coal nnd It was 20 to 24 In faior
of NorthcRBt Jllgh.

Hermann, tho West Philadelphia guard, who
wos the Individual tur In the game for tlm
team from across the rlor, then mado u field
goal and It was again a tie. 2d to 2ft. A foul
fcoal scored by Allen then gae tho Speed noja
tho Mctor. Odgers, of Northeast High, had
two opportunities to again scoro from the foul
line, but mlEsed them both.

Tho two schools. West Phllndclnlila and
Southern High will now tight It out for first
placo in the second team lengue. At tho samo
tlmo tho same teims will light ror the tnirn
position In tho first team series. Tor North-
east, Paul Hnder, Odgeis, Ilernard and Hell
wero tho regulars, whllo West Philadelphia won
with Allen Danzabakcr, reastcr, Hermann und
Korb In action.

When tha Wenonnh Military Academy pliy-- b

defeated tho Unlxerslty of Pcnnsyl,inll
freshmen by a scoro of 1"J to 21 at wenonan
Inst night, the work of Wndllnger, the brilliant
forwnrd on tho military quintet, was tho
particular reature or me game.

Wenonnh won 20 to 21. He stored etery
point for his team, making threo Held goals
and 2 out of .".S foul goals. Needless to snj.
It was a roughl plaed gamo and that the
Penn freshmen were frequently penalized for
fouling.

Frank Mahonoy, tho former Catholic High
School basketball stnr, now attending l.a Sulle
College, lias reported to Cotch Al tlloom for
a place on tho Crimson and Uray team. Ho
will greatly strengthen the North Broad street
quintet for the game with St. Joseph's College

Chester High School non a very Important
Delaware County High School Ivaguo cago
Mcton eslerdiy. It was ery unexpected,
too, for tho Chester athletes turned the tables
on the strong Paibv High School quintet at
the Chester Y M. C. A cage, winning by n
scoro of 41 o III. At the end of the frst
half Chester had tho lead 20 to 17.

The work of Jickson Howard. Ross. Dolan
and Larkln enabled the homo school to tri-
umph Forbes, Tearl, Krattlon, Spahr and
Carpenter wero all In tho gamo for Darby
Hlgli The Chester litory will help Snarth-mor- e

High to the Delaware County league
title, though the rjarnets still hae MediaHigh to contend with beforo they have a
clear claim to the championship.

Cathollo High, with McGonan, Mcllrlde,Pasquerello. Qlascolt and Colo working welltogether, defented tho Camden High School
team, d5 to 21. at Camden yesterday.

was hlxh scorer, with 13 foul goals andtwo field goals, or IT points Mclirldo andPasquerello each got three Held goals. Coletwo and Olascott one.

The Camden High School team showed good
form, Williams, Twoes, Evans, Oravatt andMoore plajed for Camden, Tha Camden High
second team, with Delghn, Getters. Lee Mc-O-

and Dunlany. won from the CatholicHigh second squad, .19 to 23 On tha Purple
and flold reserve team wero Hunt, who scored7 .?" K81"! Deltrlch. Sullivan, Dougherty
and Deahley

Oernuintown Vcndemy made a brilliant iihnw-In- g

In tho game with Jenklntown Jllgli v ester-da-winning. R8 to 3J. Tho entire OermantownAcademy team deterves praise for tin suedshowing Dlnsmore, Kent and Krutchov didspecially well. Holmes. Lamb. Dtrnw andIllnchman also did their share of tho work.

Germantown second defeated Jenklntownsecond yckterdai, II to 11. duo to tho cleverplavlngnf Edmonds, mhbauer. I lor Ion, Jopsonand Heck Jenklntown'a first te.im rlavenwere Flower. Carlln. Itlckert, Presajtt andOn tha second team were Armstrong,Illoomer, Chllcott. Stringer and lllckcrt

Ball Player Freezes to Death
BOISE. Ida.. Feb. IT --His body frozen stiff.Thomas Beymour. 4.1, e NationalLeague star, was found dead near Cascade, InIng Valley. He had gone Into the mountainsseveral days ago to look after some miningproperty he owns near Cascade.

New Plunge Record
GHI3AOO, Fob. IT A new world's record.p!li2,,n1 ,n? ,?Pst.h.' eojfoot tank was

J. V.' J'tehw, o' the
Atliletlo Club. plunged tbe distanceIn 18 seconds. The former record of 10 1-

seconds was held by Crafg Redmond, of theUniversity of Chicago.

Kilbane Defeats Creeley
HOT SPRINGS. Ark.. Feb. Kll-tan-

featherweight champion, had things allhis own way In his arfiir miihJohnny Crerley. of Cincinnati, last night. The,,a ,,4i,LHuii ,tifc vrvcier vnenever
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RICE GIVES WILLARD-MORA- N

MATCH A SEVERE UPPERCUT
Turkish Cigarettes Worth $2.77 Apieec All

Right, but Fifty Simoleons for This
Fight? Not

By GRANTLAND RICE
liotd my bat just as Cobb does;

I staml rxactly as he standi;
For I liavr studied 7i(m for years
The angle of hit feet and hands;
Then WHY is it that when the studio-Come-

lipping throuoh, with forec to spare,
Where Cobb raps out a three-bas- e hit,
I biff the airf JOHNNY JONMS.

7ioW mil clnb as Travcrs docs,
I stand exactly as he stands;
For I have watched him putt for years
The anqle of his feet and hands;
Then WHY is It that while his putt
Drops in the cup a daily text
I first putt thirty inches short,
Then smear tho ncxtt

We Arc Quite "Willing To
1. Pay J5 for a rldo on tlic subway;
2. Pay $2 77 for a Turkish clffarotte;
3. Pay t'. 15 to sec Cincinnati and St.

Louis play a doublo-headc- r;

I. Pay ?18 for a burlesquo show.
But

1. fV) for tho exclusive purposo of seeing
Jcsso Wlllnrd meet Frank Moran Is
something', quite entirely, else again.

If Jess Wlllard read as many exchanges
as wo do tho tall heavyweight would go
out nt once nnd purchase a hat threo
sizes smaller thnn the ono he wears. That
Is what they seem to think of WHInrd's
ability around tho countrysldo In connec-
tion with nny $17,000 purse.

The Chief's Batting Eye
Old Sid Mercer recently put in a boost

for Chief Meyers that was moro than de-

served.
Tho Chief was tho first ball player to

begin work In 191G. Back In early Decem-
ber ho started his training campaign, the
process being handball, to be sure nnd get
down to hustling weight.

No man In tho gamo esteems a clean
baso hit nny better than the
catcher. So his slump of tho last two
years Jolted him badly and ho Ib deter-
mined to go the full limit, plus, to regain
tho old lustre of his batting eyo To provo
this, Meyers was willing to start his
training cnmpalgn four months before
opening day.

If Brooklyn can maka as good use out
of Marquatd and Meyers as Boston did
out of Budolph and Gowdy, another old
Giant battery, jour Uncle Wllbert It. will
havo tho Dodgers collectln. their share
of world series coin. The Dodgeis now
have pitching possibilities only a faint
drop below those ot tho Bed Sox.

Bringing 'Em Back
Manager Robinson, the Dodrfer pilot, has

attempted a feat extraordinary He hopes
to bring back to old fame three pitchers
who won their renown with other ball
clubB and then sagged.

These threo men are Jack Coombs, Rube
Marqunrd and Larry Cheney. With Ath-
letics, OlantB and Cubs the trio figured In
super-sta- r roles. Last summer Coombs
came back In grand shape This next
summer Bobby believes will mark the
return of Marqnard and Cheney. If
either Larry or the Rube attains past
form, Brooklyn will have a
pitching staff.

Marquard'fi Case
We had a long confab with Marquard

the other day regarding the 1516 stuff.
"I know It's the old gag," said Rube,
"but If I don't have one of my top years
I will bo more surprised than any one else.
I can see no reason for being on the
edge of all in. I om only Zt years old;
In perfect health; my arm Is as strong
as ever It was and I Intend to give the
best I have to the game. If I had a bad
arm or was In poor health, there might
be some reason for my not coming back
again. But I am Btllt It years younger
than Ed Plank, and Ed Isn't the worst
pitcher In the world by a good many
dozens,"

How Many?
How many pitching stars of other sea- -

Ots4 AM m111 1I WnAf tA 14 MA.. A...a...... i. j"iJ"V j I j" . ".""". ' (mjiio hiu Blip unwft i.u u.u 1'a.biureH or ra-

punUhraent to the Cincinnati lad U through nown thls 8um"ier The parade (s a long
Muthewson, Rube Marquard.ma ojiai riruna. one Christy

SOWN UP

"

Miner Brown, Ed Walsh, Larry Cheney,
Chief Bender, Hd Ituolbach and several
moro

If u hnd owned a ball club flvo years
nco, how would you h.ivn esteemed a
rillchinff staff that consisted of Matty,
Brown, Walsh, Mnrquaid, Chenoy nnd
Bender? Also Nnp Hucker, another
member of tho who hopes
to get back7

Neutral Field for
of Optics

NEW YORK, Feb. 17. Is tho
baseball eye any keener thnn the
golfer's vision? This query will
be partially answered tonight when
Bill Donovan and Joe Wood face
Phil Carter and Gardiner Whito
over Jack Doyle's keenest golf pool
course.

Wood still holds the American
League pitching record, in tho way
of high percentage, with Donovan
a close second. Both aro cracks at

Wthe golf pool stuff.
Phil Carter and Gardiner White

represent a tidy combination, as
both aro fine golfers and good pool
players.
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M0T0RB0ATS TO

RACE POINT

SYSTEM IN 1916

Several Clubs Will Conduct
on Schuylkill

and Delaware

YACHT RUN SAME WAY

Motorboat racing thoon 'will be ono of tho M -- ,. f '""'"a
tag In this vicinity this comlnV.eJ
Sevoral of tho well-know- n f ""

on tho Delaware and Schuylkl "ni.at the present tlmo formula! "s ffi Yraces to bo held on tho &.te?
Tho Koyntono Yacht Clubnnd tho Corinthian Yacht Cluh

of oV0.?'
city,, which has its Vl"
Delaware nivor, plan to liol"n ..rti.th.races under tho point system

Thero aro two systems
boats, ono covering tho molorcVaff ?tlio other tho sailing craft. In th l."1boat class tho raco at the Wfseries is run under nJ50f
latlons of tho American'PowerX ?.soclatlon, each craft mil:urcment nnd allowance nrnji-- S nS!fIngly! Each raco after the

tho,or,S"ml time a"owan

i. ii0.BJlcmof Taclns tho "ailing oSfivirtually tho same, only there. utlmo allowance given Each craft . J2
scratch. The Corinthian Yacht Club h.Ma sorlM of races for the raceabout,tho dlnghys last year. There Zlraces a week,
Tho first boat' was gfvenUnts, 1
lng to tho number of starters In therace. There was a spring series, Whc"
was followed by ono In tho summer andono In the fell. Tho races wore Ben(rally run ovor a milefrom hn rliiMinna.. , . court,

tcr and around Tlnlcum Island.
The Keystone Yacht Club races werehold ovory two weeks. Tho events were

"""If3,.1? any Bort of crnft- - frm thesmall open boat to tho high-spee- dexpress cruiser. Each craft had an equal
chanco of winning. Tho boats were sentoff according to their allowance. Theraco was divided Into two classes, those
boatB rating under 33 nnd boats ratingover 33. Points wore awarded to the win.
ncrs according to tho usual plan, five for
first, four for second, nnd so on down to
the last. Tho first flvo boats in each class
having tho highest number of points were
pormltted to race in the final champion-
ship race, running according to their oast
performance.

Tho Philadelphia division of the Unltel
States Power Squadron, which was
formed several weeks ago under tho aus-
pices of tho Schuylkill Nautical Assoc-
iation, will bo organized tonight at a
mass-meetin- g to bo held nt the Hotel
Walton. A charter for this section ot
tho country, taking In tho Delaware and
Schuylkill Rivers from Trenton to Cape
May, has been granted by tho Gover-
nment. Permanent onlcers will bo elected
and charter members signed up.

"W"- - ' 3

The Kissel Kar Is My Choice
I have investigated many lines of cars their reputation and

the resources of their manufacturers made comparisons inter-
viewed car I have gone way down deep into the proposi-
tion and I can come to only one conclusion

"The Kissel Kar is the car I want to sell."
Certainly my ten years' experience in the automobile business
count for something.

I believe that the prospective car purchaser who looks at the
big, vital things as I have done must come to the conclusion that

"The Kissel Kar is the car to own."

K ALL-YEA-R

477--
I know Kissel Kars know them to be sturdy, comfortable year-roun- d driving in one car
beautiful, individual, powerful, economical, possible a closed coach in winter and a tour- -
I have seen them built. I have seen them ing car in summer
after 100,000 miles of service. I have tested Lel teU

'
Kj8Selme h f h

Way' haV fUnd and the ALL-YEA- R
cTr and show younothing wanting. the new models. You don't have to wait

The All-ye- ar car The Kissel idea that made until spring. $1050 to $2100.
Get Your Kissel ALL-YEA- R Car Today . Use It Tomorrow

Bell 'Phone Spruce 2377-237- 8 338.340 North Broad St. K;eystone .phone Race 1871
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